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i:THAVAUAKCE IK GOVERNMENT.

Tli Supreme luuen Pennsylvania.
The New York'Stm, tlic'ablcst, most in-

fluential and widely circnlatedqf the Inde-
pendent journals oftlie country, in a recent
issue said:

Tlirt vaMrlncc rwnfliTuv nnrl nrmlifrftltfv
of tliis Congress exceed all experience.

"The formers, the mechanics, the la-

borers, and the plain people, as Sir. Lincoln
called them, who pay the great body of the
taxes by the sweat of their brows, have
cried aloud for relief; and they bare cried
in v.iiu.

"Congress wnl adjourn leaving a dis-
creditable record. It has voted away the
people's money in wild extravagance, with-
out any honest attempt to reduce the bur-
dens tliat weigh down industry and enter
prise.

"If the Democrats are at all wise in
their nominations, and in presenting the
issue of retrenchment and reform, as they
did in 1874, history will be apt to repeat
itself in the experience of the coming
clectioiis.""

The present campaign in Pennsylvania
is a State campaign, waged for the
redemption of the commonwealth and
the purification of its politics. While
the candidates of the Democracy are
Democrats. nominated in a Demo
cratic. State convention, their records
and the platform on which they stand "in-

vite the of all honest citizens
who desire the of honest
government.'" That is the sole issue of
1 he contest. The Democracy aim at the
overthrow of boss rule, of the spoils sys-

tem, of legislative comiption, of admin-
istrative abuses and of pardon board infa-
mies. They present the most effective
means to do it by offering for election a
stainless ticket of men known to the State,
whose integrity is above reproach and
whose courage is unchallenged. No hon-
est man socking to secure honest govern-
ment need fear to vote for Pattison, Black,
Africa, Clark and Elliott.

Why:'
l!ccause they are Reformers and honest

and intelligent men. They have the brains
to know the right and the courage to fight
the wrong.

Mr. I'attisou is a young man whD has
achieved a national reputation because of
his courageous and successful efforts for
imiuici:il reform. For years the tongue
and pen of Mr. Black have been engaged in
the exposure and correction of govern-
mental abides. Messrs. Clark and Elliott
were tall figures in the constitutional con-
vention which accomplished such reforms
for Pennsylvania; while Mr. Africa as
chief clerk in the ofiicc for which he is now
the nominee, proved himself so efficient
and popular that in 187S he ran 10,000 votes
ahead of his ticket.

When Pattison entered upon the
duties of his office as controller he
found official extravagance and mu-
nicipal maladministration prevailing to
a remarkable decree in Philadelphia.
The permanent debt the department cx-pcn-

and tax rate wcro
yearly. Prom the very outset Pattison
turned the tide. He not only checked the
const-ni- t increase. He has effected a
stead decrease. Instead of an average
eaih addition of $:.G22,40K to the city

debt there is now a steady reduction of
Sl.-1(,7-

37 per annum: the department
expenses have gone down from $8,1S4,
!Hil.20to ;.SS3.'.S2C.,J2, a reduction per an-

num of $1,801,034.28: and the tax levy
is reduced from $2.25 to 61.90. a reduction
of the annual burden on property of 35
cents on ever 8100 of valuation.

The Philadelphia Record, whose proprie-
tor was a delegate to the State conven
tion ami voted against Mr. Pattison, said of
him :

"It must be conceded that in the office
of controller of Philadelphia he has given
proofs of firmness, integrity and executive
ability of a high order qualities that are
eminently requisite for the proper dis-
charge of the duties of the chief magis-
tracy of Pennsylvania. In his manage-
ment of the financial affairs of the city he
has broimht order and simplicity out of
chao;, and has introduced an accountabil-
ity in municipal trusts which has saved
large sums of money to the taxpayer, lie
Has permitted neither party nor personal
considerations to swerve him from the
courageous discharge of his official duties.
There are many abuses in the State gov-
ernment, many and dccp-scatc- d, which
await a strong hand of this kind for their
eradication. Partly by design and partly
by neglect, important provisions of the
constitution have failed of enforcement ;

and the election of Pattison would afford a
guarantee that the constitution had at last
been brought under the guardianship of
its friends.

The New York Sun thus points out what
would result from Pattison's election :

' The election of Pattison to be gover-
nor would mean only in the State what his
election to be comptroller meant in Phila-
delphia, a pure administration, the scatter-
ing of the rings, the baffling of tho thieves,
and an honest and decent State govern-
ment for the term of four years. This may
be a prospect full of terrors to the bosses,
but it has no terrors whatever for the tax-
payers of any party."

George Alfred Townscnd, a bitter Re-

publican partisan, in writing of Pattison,
rays :

"He obtained tho very responsible placo
of comptroller, or watch-do- g, of tho city
treasury, and there it was astonishing how
one man, educated in honor and the fear
of (Jod, could bo distinguished in a pecu-
lating and thieving age. nc positively
did not know how to steal, though ho had
been always poor. This made him eminent
in Philadelphia politics, and very unfash-
ionable. But it pleased the taxpayers, who
hardly knew what was theirs unless they
sat on it. And finally, at the ago of thirty-t-

wo. this little boy, born at the old town
of Snow Hill, which is older thau Annapoli-
s-, verifies the text I once heard his father
preach a sermon from : " Thou hast been
faithful over a few things ; lo, I will make
thee ruler over many."

"TO THBXB SATISFACTION."

Golden Words From the People's Candidate.
Ooylestown Democrat.

In his letter of acceptance, Robert E.
Pattison, Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor, makes use of these words : " I
accept the nomination for goyernor, and,
if chosen for tho ofllco by the people, I
will strivo to perform its duties to their
satisfaction."

Ho will perform the duties of his office
to the tatitfaction of the people. These
are golden words. How long has it been
since a candidate for governor, of either
party, made use of them in accepting his
nomination ? So long ago, in fact, that
we do not remember to have ever read
them before. Letters of acceptance are
generally drawn up in tho regulation stvle.
and oouched in language to suit tho party
leaaers. xc is tne rate, ana tue exceptions
are "fowand far between," that public
officers of all grades, from presi-
dent down to tide-waite- are administered
in the interctt of the man who1 holds it for
the time being, of the --bosses who nomi-
nated him, or in tho interest of the party
be represents. Of late years, the Repub-
lican leaders have taught the people that
offices are no longer places ofpublic trust,
out a reward for party services, and the
mere idea that the people at large, the
tax-paye-rs who pay the salary, hard aa in-

terest in the way the office is administered
j oonsiaered a ridiculous fiction. ButjMr. ijtwason s tetter or aoaeptuce enunciates I
a new doctrine. It distinctly recognizes I

the power or tbo people, that the offices '

belong to them, and, In case of his lec-
tion, he pledges himself to administer hit
high trust to their tatitfaction, and in their
interest. This is coming down to what
may be termed political hard-pa- n, and an-
nounces the great principle that in this
country tho government most be "a gov
eminent of the people, for the people, and
fey the people."

1 What a magnificent declaration this is
to start out with in a nolitical campaign !

There never was a clearer recognition of
the source or all political power, wnen
.governor Pattison is approached by a
boss, or a party manager, and asked to
iwheh off the shin of state and run it in
his interest, he has but to hold np his let-

ter of acceptance, 'as he says he cannot,
and show his pledge that he is bound to
administer the government to the people's
satisfaction. Well done, Pattison ! You
have a clear idea of the true inwardness of
office holding, and the people can trust
you with political power. It Beaver haye
any idea on office holding, above adminis-
tering it to the satisfaction of thebosecr,
let him stand up and answer.

m
IlAYXSVUXK, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1330.

I am very glud to say I have tried Hop Bit-
ters, and never took anything that did me as
much good. I only took two bottles and I
would not take $100 for the good they did mo.
I recommend them to my patients, and get
the beat results from their use.

C. U. MERCER, M. D.

Croup. WhoophifrCoughand Bronchitis
relieved by Shiloh's Cure, for sale

at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.
myi;iwdcow&w

now 'a the Baby.
How's the baby" -- 'His croup is better

tliis morning, thank you. Wc gave him some
of Thomas1 Kclcctrlc Oil as you advised,
doctor, and shall give him some more in an
hour or so." Next day the doctor pronounced
the youngster cured. For sale at 1L R. Coch-
ran's Drusr Store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Witt you suflcr with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vttaiizer is guaranteed
to cure yon. for sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St.

Popular Kverywbere.
"BurdancV the French name for Burdock,

is as popular in Franco as in America. As an
antiscorbutic, ancrientanddinrctic it cannot
be too highly extolled. Burdock Blood Bit
ters combine " In a condensed form " all its
good properties. For gout, cutaneous disor-
ders and kidney troubles they arc uncqualed.
Price $1.00. For suleat 11. 11. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Suilou's Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold bv us on a jruaranteo. It cures consump- -
tlon. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137

Norm Queen su w

MEDICAL.

TTOr BITTERS.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, Not a Vrlnk,)

Contains HOPS, F.UCHU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION, and the Purest and

Best Medical Qualities ot all
Other Bitters.

THEY CURE
All Diseases ot the Stomach, Bowels. Itlooil,

Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Organs,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness and
especially Female Complaint.-'-.

91,000 IN OOLD will be paid lor a case they
will not cure or help, or for anything im-
pure and injurious lound in them.

Ask your druggist for HOP HITTERS and
try the in before you sleep. Take no other.

D. I. C. is an absolute and irreslstublc cure
tor Drunkenness, 119c of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

irScnd tor Circular.
All the uliove sold bydruzgisls.

HOP HITTERS B! Ft. CO..
Rochester, N. v., anil Toronto, tint,

uugl-lmcod&-

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

Il03tctter's Stomach Bittern extirpates dy-pcp- slu

with grcutcrccrtaintyandtfrcmptittuic
than any known remedy, and is a most genial
invigorant, appetizer and aid to secretion.
These urc not empty ai.scttions, as thousands
ot our countrymen and women who havo ex
perienced its effects are aware, but aie backed
up by irrefragable proofs. Tho Bitters alo
give a healthful stimulus to the urinary
organs.

Forsalebyall Druggists and Dealers gen
erally.

SPECIFIC A1KD1CINK. THISG' Ureal English Ucniedy. An untuilluz
cure tor Iiupotcncy, and all Diseases that
tollow loss ot Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness ol
Vision, Prematura Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplct, which wc desire to
send tree by mall to every ono. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at 91 per pack-
age, or six packages torts, or will be sent tree
by mail on tho receipt ot tho money, by ad-
dressing tho agent. IL B. Cochran, 137 and 131)

North Queen sticet. On account ot counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrappci;
the onlygenuine. Guarantees oleure issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by 11. B. Cochran,
137 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. N.-Y-
.

aprl2-lvd&- w

rr YOU WANT TO

KEEP COOL,

GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
A-T-

LOCHER'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 0 EAST KING STREET,
JW Only FIVE CENTS a Glass.

COAL.

B. MARTIR,
Wholesale and Betail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
Jrard: No. 490 North Water and Princetreets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

AND CE.MKNT.COAL Lykens Valley and other kind of
Coal for all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Roaendalo Cement at luducedprices. Also Limestone Screenings fbr walksand drives ; guarantee satisfaction.Hay and-Stra- by tho bale or ton.
Yard and Office : H&rrlsburg pike.
General Office : 20)( East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLElt & CO.
aprt-lw- d

pOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
S30 XOBTB WATMM r, ZmoMfer, PH

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
OmaecUaa With the VeUf&oadeJExcfcaac

Yard and Ofloe: No. 336NOETU WATEtt
STBEET. teWS-ly- d

TEBKCVA TOBAOOO AimK. H0n,h and BTJnw AZ,i. T.!5
at HarTMaits Yellow Front cigarstoro.8'

irl-7m-

- - Of f
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TtMY OOODB.
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WHITE DRESS GOODS!
AT

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
INDIA LINENS,

SWISS MUSLINS,
STRIPED JPIQ UBS,

CORDED PIQUES,
LACE CHECKED MUSLINS,

LA CE STRIPED MUSLINS

at.t. AT LOWEST PRICES.
GLOBE COSSETS, 60c., 75c, flJW.
DEFIANT SHIBT, tl.00,

CAPITAL BBfRT, 75c,

riiuis

NORTH KND DRYGOODS STORE

HAS ANOTHER LOT OF

Best GaliGO ib Larp RemnanLs

At 5c. a Yard.

BARGAINS IN LAWNS.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

di LANCASTER. FA.

J IS. MARTIN & VO.

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

A great many persons cannot bo suited with
a ready-mad- e Shirt, and therefore require

SHIRTS HADE TO ORDER,

and tho trouble has always been that those de-
siring a Shirt made to order liave been com-
pelled to pay prices iar above tho real worth
ot such a Shirt, paying for traveling agents'
expenses, etc. As wc liave no expenses ot this
kind, wo can take your measure and manu-
facture best quality Shirt, viz: 2.200 linen
bosom and body ol Wamsutta muslin ; guar-
antee fit, etc.. lor $1.50. The best recommen-
dation wc can eive for lit, quality and work-
manship, is that sinceJanuary!. 1882, we have
taken over 200 orders, and have as yet the first
wordot complaint to hear.

The best Beady-ma- de Shirt is the

"PEARL SHIRT,"
which wc have cither in open or closed bosoms
with or without eyelet holes in bosom, and in
ill sizes

Itoys'sizcs, 12 to 14 inches, 85cts. llnlshed.
Men's " Utol'J " $1.00.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

KW YORK STORE.N

White Dress Goods.

INDIA. LINENS,
VICTORIA LAWNS,

NAINSOOKS.

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS

WATT, S1IAN1I & CO. otter an Immense
stock at very low prices,

Summer Silks.
Summer Dress Goods.
Lace Buntings.
Nun's Veilings.
Lace Nun's Veilings.

lust opened, a Cholco Lot of

SWISS EMBROIDERIES,
TRIMMING LACES,

SPANISH LACES,
FANCY LACES.

We have mudu some Largo Purchases ot

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS.
Which we otfer at Special Bargains.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

48- - Will close storo until Sept. 1, at 0 o'clock
p. in., Saturdays excepted.

NKW CHEAP STORK.

METM & HAIIGHMANK

NEW CHEAP STORE.

HEADQUARTERS
--FOE

Gossamer Waterproofs,
FOB

LADIES AND GIRLS, GENTLEMEN
AND ROTS.

Wo are selling

Waterproof Gossamers
MANUFACTURED SPECIALLY FOB US,and ttnd them to give General Satisfaction

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West Knur Street.

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.

JanM-lvdA- w

TNORKA8K YOUR CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, 820, 150, 8100.
Investors ot small and medium amounts inGrain, Provisions and stocks as rally pro-

tected as mostcxtensive andlnfluentUU opera-Jpr- a.our successful, fuUy tried, old estab-lished plan, tut rr. Reports sent weekly,dividends paid monthly. Send at once for !7

dreulaTs and past' record, mi.paid during past thirteen Menthaon this fand$B&n per sham. Address
FLEMMLNQ& mnraAir

Mi ana 1 lSALLE ST CHICAGO, ILL.'
V" locu "eHt every town.Kxcellent inducement. Good pay to a re-sponsible, enterprising man. Write for terms.

lus-iy- a

AMtBICM MMOJP. ABTMMT1MMMMMT.

A
'?&y

ASTKICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
' OP--

FASHION I

13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

A LAST CHANGE

TO BUY

CHEAP HATS !

CHEAP HATS!

JO-Sin- ce the reduction we made about two
wesks ago, our stock has gono down to about
a quarter of what it has been, and, as every-
body knows, we are still selling lots ot goods,
because we sell them at such prices as will In-

duce anybody to buy. ALL OUR

TUSCAN BONNETS
WILL BE SOLD

AT THE UNIFORM PRICE OF

25 cents.
ALL TUSCAN HATS 50 cis.

NO EXCEPTION, AND NONE WILL BE
LAID ASIDE. CALL EARLY

AND GET THE BEST.

OUR

FANCY RIBBONS,

Which were also MARKED DOWN at the
same time, havo been selling last, but wo have
still plenty ot them, and good value at that.
A FEW GOOD

PAEASOLS
That wcro formerly very expensive, but which
liave been put down, so that they are within
the reach ot everybody. Thoy are remark-
ably CHE Al aud are nearly all sold. We are
now showing a most Elogaut Lino of

Feather and Satin

FANS, - FANS.
PLAIN, EMBROIDERED,

BROCADED AND WATERED PANS,

CRETON FANS,

LARGE ami SMALL JAPANESE PANS
One lot of Ten-In- ch Fans at 2c.

Ono lot, same size, in all bright colors Blue,
Cardinal, etc., at Be. Funs that open

all the way round irom "c. up.

Laces and Lace Goods.

Wo have inoro than ever. Splendid Large
Laco Collars at 10c., 20c. a'nd 25c. Mull Fichus,
Polka Dot, small and large. Handsome
Flowered Iawn Fichus, hand-stitche- d or
button-hole- , worked edges. Handsome Lace
Fichus at ALL PRICES.

WE CALL

StPEOIAL ATTENTION
TO OUB

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

OF

Hosiery
Hosiery

Wc have ot late paid special attention to
that branch or our business, nnd by making it
a particular point to have everything that is
asked for, and that at the lowest possible
prices, wo have been most successful.

We have always put onr prices so low that
it is impossiblo for us to make any reduction
at the present time, particularly as our stock
comprises nothing but tho most desirable
goods.

Wo need hardly mention that wo also have a
.Well-Selecte- d Stock of

UNDERWEAR
For Ladies, Gents and Children.

Wcglve an Excellent
LADIES' GAUZE UNDERVEST FOR 25c.

We have one lot of
;PINE INDIA GAUZE VESTS for 39c,

They are cheap at G0e.

rtoc.rftiMtdie.Miwlin .Underwear
sud Corsets : also, our7 assortment
of ItOaiita Lbff ratodAShort Dresses, i

Embroidered Shawls, etc.

rOHV WANAMAKEWa NOTICE TO SUMMER TOURIST3.

rOHil WANAKAKKK'S ADVERTISEMENT.

GOING TO SUMMER QUARTERS.

Important notice
travelers

families

The courtesies of the entire establishment (in
proximity to the Broad Street Station for the New
York, Baltimore, Washington and all Western trains)
are freely extended. Beside the vast stocks of La-

dies', Gents' and Children's Suits, Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Carpets and House Furnishing, there is a spa-

cious Waiting Room, Picture Gallery, Lunch-roo- m and
Toilet-roo- m. The new department of public comfort,
with wash-room- s, closets, new lunch rooms, for both
ladies and gentlemen will be opened ist August. Bag-

gage can be left and checked while persons are visiting.

Philadelphia is so cheap a place for shopping that
there is a savins: of more than railroad fares.

John Wanamaker.
Thirteenth and Chestnut Market Streets,

Philadelphia.

MEDICAL.

GINGER TONIC.

PABKER'S GINGER TONIC
Invigorates without Intoxicating, cures disorders of tho bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys and
lungs, and is the greatest strength restorer and blood puritler. and tlm BEST AND hliUKS'l
COUGH MEDICINE EVER USED. If you are sintering from Fimialit Complaints.

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, or any tliscase, use tho TONIC to-da- loo DOM.AKS paid lor
a iailuro to help or cure, or for anything Injurious found in it. Semi for circular.
PAHhFH'Q HAIR RATAU Satisfies the

Dressing.
mayl-eod&co- w

MILLINERY.

INK MILLINERY.F
Mrs.A.W.Weikel,

No. 38 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

My many friends and patrons arc respect-full- y

Invited to call and examine my

PINE STOCK
OF

Millinery .Trimuiiugs
COITPRISINO ALL TUB LKADINCI STYLES TOK

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.
LADIES can have their orders tilled In much
less time than thoy havo been accustomed to
elsewhere.

49-Piea- se call and oxamlno my goods and
prices without obligation to purchase.

49N. B. Tbo Largest and Finest .Stork of

CHILDREN'S

School and Dress Hats
IN THIS CITV.

A lull lino or

Human Hair Goods
Always on hand, and all kinds ot HAllt
WORK done at the LOWEST 1'RICKS at

Irs. l ff. WEIKIS,

NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASsTElt. VA.

OAMPMXB.

pARPETS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to RAO

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. '.'.(XW yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock of

Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND AT UK LOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

EL SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. Weet Kins and Water Ste.

MOTELS.

rpHE LANCASTER COTTAGE,

VIRGINIA (TENTH)
Between Atlantic and Pacific Avenues,

CITV, N. J.
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 18Si

Pleasant Location. Airy Rooms, Elegantly
Furnished. New and Complete Improve-
ments. Terms Very Moderate.

MRS. M. J. KUNKLE, Proprietress.
P. O. BOX 87X j un'-2m- d

TIHK

MANSION HOUSE,
ATIiANTIO CITY, N. J.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1&X2.

Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-
ues, near both Railroad Depot e.;

TWO HUNDRED ROOMS,
t-- KLKGANTLY FURNISHED.- EXTENSIVE PORCH KS.

NEW AND COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.
LARGE BILLIARD ROOM,

wrrM biz jrw coixnrout tables.
Orchestra led by Brophy. Dancing under the
direction of Prof. G.J. Gillespie. Main onice
If. U. in the building. Union Neu s
BUadlnomce. Liberal Management.
je22-2m- d CHAS. McGLADE, Prop.

to and
generally.

close

often

and

"pARKKR'8

manutacturo

Brussels,

S.

AVENUE,

ATLANTIC

Fronting

Telegraph

most fastidious as :i perfect Hair itcxtnrcrunu
Wic. and 1 sizes. HISCO.V CO., New York.

CLOTUIXU.

ILI.IAMSON Si FOSTER.w
DOWN THEY ARE !

The reason of our SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEAUANCE SALE is here. OurRAIl-UAINTAl'.LES- ot

CLOTIIINC that we
:i week ago, have been

attracting attention beyond onr expec-
tation. V'c still have on theso tables
:i great variety of Medium and Light
VeightSultstorMen,Medium and Light

Weight Suits for Largo Men, Medium
and Light Weight Suits for Youth.;,
Medium and Light Weight Suils for
ltoys. Medium and Light Weight Suit-- , .
for Little Hoys, Medium and Light
Weight Suits for Children, and Medium
and Light Weight ODD COATS, ODD
FANTS and ODD VESTS in all the De-

partments ol Size.
These goods have been MAUULD

DOWN. DOWN regardless ot real
value, regardless of anything except
what will iuuuro A OdlCK, CLKAC-gXC- E

SALE.. So that you can, in a
Tjlance, see the ditl'erencc between the
REAL VALUE PRICK and tho MAi:K
DOWN PRICE. Roth prices aru on the
Ooods, the MAUK DOWN PRICK being
the SELLING PRICE NOW.

Von should see tho goods on llioe
tables, a l.iilim: ot which, is a lailure ol
a chance to buy " HIi 75 cents, what it
usually takes $l.i'0 to buy.

Our FURNISHING GOODS ami HAT
DEPARTMENTS are complete u ith the
r.ire, the choice, ;uid the staple in every-
thing

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

Ol'KCIAI.l

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

.ONE PRICE HOUSE,

37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SPECIALTIESI
Only a few more of those elegant

White Vests at SO cents ; they aro
well made, and do not bring me the
cost of the material.

A lot of imitation Seersucker
Coats for 40 cents.

Loner Linen Dusters at 81.00;
this is enly half-pric- e.

Linen Pants at 75 cents.

You should soo the elegant Suit
we make to order for 810.00. Just
the thing; you want; its a Fancy
Mohair, new and well made.

Our Paragon Dress Shirt for 81.00
positively beats any Shirt sold in
this city.

Al. Rosenstein,
NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

PITTSBURGHST;iK, at HARTMAN'S Yellow Front
Cigar Store.

TJCA YKLMMS' U VIDX.

LANCASTKKfollows):
JkttO aULIKSVlLLTfKT

Leave Lancatser (P. B. Depot), at 7. an.i
V' ttna lm, eiwit ouSaturday, last car leaves at 9:30 1. n,Leave MUIersville (lower end) at srs. an.ljla. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars run daily on rve thno except on Sunday.

CIOLUMBIA' ANU POKT UKVOSIT It. Krun regularly on the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time:
Stations Noktb-- I Express. I Express. I Accoir.

WAKV. I A.M. r. m. r.x.
Port Deposit.... B:3 SM 8:25
Peachbottom. 6.57 7:4C
Safe Harbor.... 7:C. 5.05 0:68
Columbia... 80 5:35 60
Statioks Souru- - Express. Express. Accom

WARD. A.M. r.Ti. A.M.

Columbia. 10 A1 6r2rt 7:15
p. . Ar9-.- ;

Safe Harbor. lih.VS 6:49 13:10
Peachbottom.. n-.t- 7.-.-'5 11.07

Ir.li.
1 1KADINU A COLUMBIA K. K.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENGKR TRAINS

MONDAY, MAY 2iD, lxK.

NORTHWARD.
LVAVB. A.M. r.M. P.M. A.l

tfcM ... UUiO

7:30 .... :l:le
7:40 urn 3:50
T.M 1:10 3:10

9.45 :i:3 5.5l'

Oiiarryville 7s
Lancaster, KingM 9:10
Lancaster !:-- -
Columbia......

ARRIVK.
Reading

SOUTHWARD,
UtAVX. A.M. M. P.M. P.

7ri". 1( K:I0
P.M.

9:40 2:10 8:25
ifcSO 2.10 8:13
9:40 .... 8:25

10:40 .... 9:55

Reading
ABK1VK.

Columbia
Lancaster. 5:&
Lancaster, KIukM 5:10
Quarryville i::45

Trains connect at Reading with trains touud
from Philadelphia, l'ottsville, Harrixburg,

and New York, via Round Urook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to aud from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Hal

A. M. WILSON. Sunt.
KAILKOAI Nt.WPENNSYLVANIA and after MONDAY,

IULY 17th, lb-;-
, trains on the IVnn-yl-van- i.i

toiilrostd will arrive at and leuvo :lo
L me.i-t- et and Philadelphia Oeontsas follow d :

Levi Ar.
LanPhil
a.m. a.m
12:14 2:55
5:35 7:.'x
S:10 10:20

8:J0

9:WI lt:i:.
P.M.
12A

1:01 3:2ti
P.M.

2:12 I.: I.-
-.

2:20 5:05
5:25 7::i"i
f.4ri '.M.r.

:50 ll:lii

Eastward.

Midi Express
rust j.ino. ............................
llarrtslnirn Express
York Accommodation arrived
Lancaster Accomodation arrives..
Columbia Accommodation

Frederick Accommodation arrives.
Seashore E press

Sunday Mail. ............ .
Johnstown Express
Day Express. ...... ........ .....
Hurrisbnrg Accommodation
ill tux An!!! .

Hanover AccOininiHlutloii it, coniieclln;;
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15,
will run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, eon nectlnc
it, Lancaster with Fast Line, west, a! 1:40, will
run tumush to Frmleriek.

ILo. Ar.
lriiilliii
A.M. A.M.
4::a B:27

4il fi:27
7:l 9:35

:!.
S:I3 10:15

P.M.
11:05 l:tu

l:.'--

P.M.
2:11 5 0.'.

4:14 i
5:10 7:li
9:05 il:M

llrJo 1.15

Wkstwakp.

News Express
Wuv Passenger..
Mail Train. ISo. 1. via. Mt..lov...
Mail Train, No. 2,ViaColuuibLi,leaves
Niagara express
Hanover Accommodation leaves..

Frederick Acconimoilation leaves.

llarrisburj? Accoinuiotlation
Lancaster Accummoilation leaves.
Columbia Accommodation
Harrisburjr Express
Western Express...
l'ncillc Kxi'ii-s....- .

llaiTi-lji- ir EsprcMS, w est, at 5:40 p. m., Ima
direct connections (without ehan;e of ears) to
Coluuibi-- i and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, t lien tlngio'd,
will stoiiatDowniiifitowii.Coatt.sville, 1'arkes-bur- p.

Mount .loy. Klt7ulethtown luul .Mlihlle.
town.

Day Express, Fust Line, News Express. Mail
Train, No. I, Western Kxpre.--s and Puclllc Ex-
press rnn ilailv.

JIAILROADS.

T
GREAT

Burlington Eoute.

t'iiitMgo, ItHrliHtou & (juiucy 1J. U.

:iiicaj;o, KiirUntea 8c Qriiicj K. K.

1M1INCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

C 11 1 (J A 0 OK P E 0 R I A

TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA
LINCOLN AND DEN VEIL

The SHORTEST, IJUICKKST ami REST line
to St. Joseph, AtchliLson, Topeku, Deni.-oi-t.

Dallas, Galveston, and all points In lown, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route has no superior for Albert l.eu,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
us being tho GREAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

Universally conceded to Ini tho REST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes of travel.

All connections made In Union depots.
Try It and you will Hud traveling it Inxury

instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via. this celebrated Hue lor

sale at all olllccs In the U. S. and Canada.
All Information abont rates of fnre.Sleepiny

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Cuicaoo, 111

T.J. POTTEK,
3d Vice I're.s. A Gen. Manager, Ciiicacio, lix.

ilOUN Q. A. BEAK, Gen. Kaatera Agt.,
317 Rroailway, 3m Washington SI.

Nkw York. IIomtok, MxJL
mavlC-lyd&- w

ojjtt dma wmaa.
nUMMUNWEALTU OlSTKIlttiTJON CO

47th Popular Monthly Drawing
OF !

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
in toe City or Louisville, on

THURSDAY. AUGUST 31st. 1882.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions ot an Act ot the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

Tho United States Circuit Court on March 31
rendered the following decisions:

1st That taeCoHuaeawealtalMatrlbatioa
Coaapany U legal.

Zd Its drawlax are fair
N. B. The Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes for
the

AUGUST DRAWING.
l prize , 930,000
l prize 10jco
1 prize 5,oto

lOprizestl-OOOcac- h lo,ooa
a0prtzes500each lo.ooo

yoo prizes flOOeoch lO.ote
200 prizesSO each lo.ote
600 prizes 20 each 12,oot

1000 prizes lOcach 10,00a
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,7t
9 an u uprizes each, L8t(i

prizes WOeacn, H M 9tt
Lpr!zes $112,400

Whole Uckcts. K; half tickets. $1; 27 tickets
fS0;fi5Uckets,$HXH

Remit Money or Rank Draft In Letter, ot
send by Hxprow. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFF1CE ORDER.
Orders of 93 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all onlers to K.
M. BOAKBMAM, Courier-Journ-al Ruiidinir
LoutaTllIe, Ky ot K. M. BOARDaAK,
30! Broaulwuv. Tiw York.

rfENTLEMKN.
Wc call your attention to an iuinnrbint itcovcry in our practice which we havo fnnT.

very successful in cases ol prostnition arising
jruiu inuiacrciion. xnoscsniienug irom any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuc or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for further infor-
mation. Address, 1RS. LAGRANGE A.IOR.
DAN (late Jordan & Davidson). No. nr25 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours tor con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. ui., and 5 till S p. iu.

mar2S-3meo- d

--4


